
 
 
 

THIS IS WHAT WE DO 
 
.  
* At time of formation in 2011, opened the Somalian Op Shop which became the Samaritan Op 
Shop , started and ran for nine years over the Christmas periods, recycling household items . 
Raised over $ 350,000 by collecting, storing and delivering furniture throughout the year and 
then loading the annual shop for sales .  
 
* SJA established ( self funded trip to establish ) a trust in Kitale, Kenya,  to support single 
mothers ostracised in their own communities, after being raped during the then Somalian famine 
and war . 
 
* Repaired a school for disabled children facility in the Kitale area.  
 
* Supported, over around nine years, the establishment of toilet blocks in settlements around Port 
Moresby, PNG.  
 
* Supported many Bega High School and Lumen Christi school trips to Philippines , Timor 
Leste , Cambodia and Vietnam which focused on supporting locals with housing , education and 
water issues . 
 
* Continue to raise funds, through coffee sales, to support education in Natabora in Timor Leste . 
 
* Amalgamated with Bega Valley Advocates of Timor Leste - who remain fully autonomous. 
 
* Advocate for refugees in countries such as Rwanda and Somalia  
  
* Advocate against the inhumane treatment of refugees in Australia, and our off shore policies . 
  
* Host and support refugees living in our community . 
 
* Applied for and received a grant from Bega Cheese of $100,000. Acquitted  over a period of 
four years for the development of the Youthland camp at Jigamy Farm . 
 
* SJA represented on the board of Youthland for five years while working physically at the 
camp.  Eden Marine High School and Lumen Christie ( LCCC ) both had students working on 
this project for three years. This work constituted part of their construction courses .  
 



* Wrote two petitions to Federal parliament in support of the Uluru Statement from The Heart .  
 
* Advocate with and for Indigenous people around issues  including Indigenous incarceration 
rates, the age of incarceration , treatment of ,and racism toward ,our Indigenous brethren. Many 
letters of advocacy calling for reforms around Indigenous issues. Considerable reading material 
circulated internally which is another very positive , educative element of our Indigenous Issues 
sub group . 
 
 * Auspice small organisations to help get funding, including for funding for Bega LALC holiday 
programmes.   
 
* Partnered with the BVSC to form Bega Valley Community  Disaster Relief Fund 
( BVCDRF ).  
 
* Partnering with Rotary club of Pambula and the BVS to deliver water tanks , sheds and 
bathrooms throughout the shire  following the bushfires. 
  
* Partnered with the Minderoo Foundation and the Bendigo Bank to acquire a mobile music 
stage. SJA gave this sound stage to the Rotary Club of Pambula to operate throughout our shire 
in support of bushfire recovery and resilience. 
 
* Established, in partnership with the Anglican Clements Parish  Merimbula , St James House as 
emergency accommodation to meet crisis needs . Very short term stays only . Linked with 
provider Mission Australia .  
 
* Purchased and  operated a unit at Millingandi for four years to house young  folks who are 
homeless. This done in conjunction SEWACS Youth .  
 
* Gathered together 75 caravans ( some purchased, some donated ) after the 2019/2020 
disastrous fires. Delivered these to help folks return to their properties.  
 
* Regular liaison with Council , service providers , case workers and community groups re fire 
disaster survival and recovery .  
 
* SJA organised generators , housing furniture , white goods , and containers for bushfire 
affected communities and households .  
 
*Operated a crisis caravan programme to help advocate for homeless for the past eight years . 
Vans donated , purchased, refurbished by volunteers.  Liaised with case workers and service 
providers to identify sites.  
  
* Lobbied BVSC directly for seven years and met regularly with both State and Federal 
members for more recognition of the housing crisis in our shire . 
  
* Launched ‘It’s Up To Us’ fund raising campaign - raised in excess of $ 270,000 for housing  
homeless in the Shire. 
 



* Purchased and installed the first five of planned nine crisis units . Established a community 
committee to operate those units- all to lift the level of dignity and hope for our community 
homeless. 
 
* Member of Shire housing committee for the past eight years .  
 
* SJA continues to collect and redistribute furniture throughout the Shire based on requests from 
the housing service providers and private requests .  
 
* Organise many very successful public forums related to both refugee and Asylum seeker 
treatment and Indigenous Affairs especially related to the Uluṟu Statement from the Heart.  
Significant guest speakers at these forums included Gillian Triggs , Teela Reed . 
 
* Organised four refugee hosting fabulous weekends involving Canberra and Sydney people . 
 
* Organised four multicultural festivals to celebrate the community’s diversity. Recognising up 
to 50 nationalities and linking with Canberra service groups . 
 
* Advocated for and organised , designed and published , the Welcome to Refugee brochure 
which is still used still throughout the Shire . 
 
*Operated a food collection and delivery project for the past nine years to support the Garden of 
Eden community program in Eden . Member of the GOE board for many years. Linked with 
other food organisations to ensure the on going equity of food distribution in the Shire . 
 
* Continue to collaborate with the four secondary schools in our  Shire . Speak with and 
endeavour to be involved with each secondary shire school .  
 
* Established a highly motivated and active youth oriented SJA at LCCC .  
 
* Linked with Dreamcoat Production company to distribute funds raised from their huge 
productions - distribution has been largely through the secondary schools.  
 
* $500 grant to organisations supporting women suffering domestic violence . Granted to  
student (s) chosen by the school . 
 
* We continue with our successful (now seventh year) arts grant which organises support for 
young people and their passion for any form of the arts .  Received a considerable private 
donation that enables this Arts grant to continue as well as supporting our other advocacies . 
 
*Promote climate crisis and all associated impacts . 
 
* Started a campaign to put rooftop solar on local homes with a free provision for public 
buildings - 54 achieved  
 
* Started a ban single use plastic  campaign in local area encouraging retailers to participate.   
 



* Continue to lobby for clean up and actively help functions / festivals be neutral in 
environmental impact .  
 
* Continue, especially through the  Climate group, to encourage youth to participate in activities 
such as maintenance at Potoroo Palace etc.   
* Encourage local  youth to advocate around climate and Indigenous issues .  
 
* Speak at and advocate at ALL Church denominations in the Shire . 
  
* Frequently speak to, and advocate on behalf of  many other charities and non for profits within 

the Shire - View clubs , Probus , CWA etc .  
 
* Started the Multicultural Support Service that is now BMC .  
 
* Worked with the Cooma and Queanbeyan multicultural services organisations. Started a 
community based , volunteer literacy project though the multicultural centre . 
 
* Conducted public meetings to raise awareness of the domestic violence  crisis as it exists in our 
Shire . Promote this regularly at our forums and open venues. 
 
 
                       

Our Motto…………….What Can I Do ????    ———How May I Help ???? 
 

For more information, contact  
Chair@sjasc.org.au 


